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Programme 10                              Story  Sheila Quigley 
28 November                     Script Bernagh Brims

This weekʼs broadcast looks at riddles, puzzles and playing with words.

Story

The fox knocked at the door and out came Nosy Rosie.  �I wonder if youʼd keep my bag �till I come back from 
Dingdangdoodelums?� he asked politely.

�I will surely,� said Nosy Rosie.  �Mind you don t̓ open my bag now!� warned the fox and off he went on his 
travels��

Poem/Song
    Riddle Song

    Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    What can the answer be to my riddle be.
    Oh Iʼm black and yellow and buzzing all day
    Behiving myself in a well behived way.

    Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    Youʼve heard my riddle
    I am a���. (Bee)

    Oh Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    What can the answer to my riddle be.
    Oh I turn in doors and I turn in locks
    I start up cars and I wind up clocks.

    Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    Youʼve heard my riddle
    I am a ���� (Key)

    Oh Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    What can the answer to my riddle be.
    Iʼm made with hot water and milk donʼt you see
    Some stir in sugar to sweeten me.

    Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    Youʼve heard my riddle
    I am  ���....(A wee cup of tea)

    Oh Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    What can the answer to my riddle be.
    Iʼm very wet and Iʼm very blue
    With lots of Þ sh in me and white horses too.
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Riddle Me, Riddle Me, Riddle Me Ree,
    Youʼve heard my riddle
    I am? ����.(Iʼm the sea)

      Martin Waddell

After the Programme

Words for discussion:- riddle; riddler; a toad; a tape measure.

• Make up some simple riddles � use descriptive words and with the 
     convention �what am I?�
• Talk about the names of the characters in Sheila Quigleyʼs story.  What sort of people might they be?  
     Nosy Rosie, Silly Milly, Lazy Daisy and Bessie Bunn (a �wonderful cookʼ).
• Talk about the difference between a riddle, and a joke (a riddle is a puzzle to be solved, and often    
     involves a play on words).

Story Comprehension

• Where was the fox going?  (to Dingdangoodelums)
• What did the fox catch in his bag?  (a bee)
• Whose house did he call on Þ rst?  (Nosy Rosie s̓)
• What ate the bee?  (Nosy Rosie s̓ little red rooster)
• Whose house did the fox go to next?  (Silly Milly s̓)
• What happened to the red rooster?  (the pig chased it into the forest)
• Where was the foxʼs next call?  (Lazy Daisy s̓ house)
• Who opened the bag in her house?  (her son, James)
• What did the fox put in the bag in Lazy Daisyʼs house?  (James)
• Where were Bessie Bunnʼs four wee girls called?  (Jessie, Hessie, Sissy and Tessie)
• What were they all eating?  (pancakes)

NB   The story would be very appropriate for some classroom drama activities.

Northern Ireland Curriculum

English

Talking and Listening: Pupils should have opportunities to: take part
    in drama activities, including role play; develop
    an ability to: present ideas and information;
    discuss features of language e.g. rhyming words.

Reading:   Pupils should have opportunities to: retell; 
    reread or act out familiar poems, stories or
    parts of stories, and develop the ability to �
    talk with the teacher about the ways in which
    language is written down, identifying phrases,
    words, patterns or letters and other features of     
    written language.
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 Writing:   Pupils should have opportunities to develop the
     ability to: express thoughts, feelings and 
     imaginings. 

Credits

Louis Johnston for the poem If I Were A Snail from Iʼm Glad The Sky Is Painted Blue published by Julie 
MacRae Books
John Oʼthe North for the poem Lough Neagh from Dancing Men and Other Verses
Chris Ward for the use of songs A Very Fine House, A Special Thing, Older and Older, I Get Older Every Day 
unpublished
AA Milne for the poem The End from Now We Are Six published by Methuen
Jimmy Kennedy for the song The Teddy Bearʼs Picnic 
Gareth Owen for poem Dandelion � Time Child by Gareth Owen taken from Salford Road published by Kestrel 
Books
Christina Rossetti for words of the song Thirty Days Hath September unpublished
Karen King for poem What Shall I Wear? By Karen King from Child Education 96 published by Scholastic
Martin Waddell for poem Riddle Song unpublished
               


